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THE EVOLUTION OF A VILLAGE-BASED HEALTH EDUCATION PROJECT
Kristina Larson
Health Education Program Manager, ManUJaq Association, Kotzebue, Alaska
The Maniilaq Health Education Program, like many
health education programs in the circumpolar region, serves a discrete, isolated rural population,
focusing on the preventative health needs of Northwest Alaska. This area, which l'Ol/Crs 36,000 square
miles includes Kotzebue and the ten other villages
of the Northwt:St Arctic Borough: Ambler, Buckland, Deering, Kiana, Kivalina, Kobuk, Noatak,
Noorvik, Selawik and Shungnak, as well as Point
Hope, which is located in the North Slope Borough.
About 80% of the 7,000 inhabitants are Inupiat
(Eskimo). There arc no connecting roadways be·
tween villages. Onlyairtravcl is po6Siblcycar-round.
Communications arc often facilitated by the use of
the "Tundra Telegraph" on our local Public Service
Radio and CB's.
located lll06tly above the An:tic Orck; the area
experiences severe and prolonged winters. It is rich
in natural resources, which sustains the population
with subsistence bunting. fishing, and beny gathering.
Due to a I05S of identity, a m;ult of the introdllC·
tion of western cul turc, and a change in lifestyle, the
region is plagued by substance abuse and its side
effects, an unnaturally high suicide rate and teen
pregnancy. Vtllagc Councils, EJdcr's Councils, the
School Board, the Regional Student C'.ouncil, as well
as local citizens, called upon thisand other programs
to help address tbcsc problems.
The V~ Health Educator Project is one of our
~ It is a community-based, grass roots approach to dealing with health infonnalion gathering
and dissemination in the villap. Health strategics
that arc s~ul in the k:Jwttforty-cightstates and
other industrialized an:as are not viable in this set ting. Thus, we have ~loped a program tailcrcd to
our needs and circumstances.

DEMONSTRATED NEED
Our program is a comprehensive run.I health education program, pmientativc in nature. T~
health concerns, include but arc not limited to adolescent pregnancy, fetal akobol syndrome, self-estccm and decisioo making,substanccabuse, suicide,
cancer pmientioll and detection, diabetes cd\ICll·
lion, parenting and child ~nl, and weight

rcd1lrtioa
Altboup~t ptepancylk>ealloOlcarrythe
social stigma in this~ as in some othcn, plly&ical, COJdOIDil; cduatic:mal, and &OCial pnbknsasSOl:iatol 'trith teen ~ for both tile modlcr
anddlild ate nokasipifiarrt hen; ina region with
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intut mortalityratc.

Substance abuse, particularly alrohol, has bad an
undetermined, though significant, impact on the
rcgfon. It strongly influences the incidence of injuries and 5'licide& It causes an extremely high rate of
police encounters, domestic violence, Fetal Alcohol
Srn<tromeandFctalAla>hol Effcct,childabuscand
neglect and various other negative life actions.
'Ibcrc are singularly f cw families that arc not
touched by its presence. Statistics indicate that approirimatclyonc-half of Native Alaskan families arc
seriously affected by substance abuse.
The suicide rate is eight times the national rate
overall and twcnty-frvc times the national rate for
males between the ages of 15 and 24 years. Nearly
every family in the rcgioo has been touched by this
tragedy in one way or another.
Recommendations concerning health and social
i~cswerc made at the 1989 Regional Elders C'.onfcrcnce. 1besc recommendations encompassed alcohol and drug use, tobacco use, and teen
pregnancy.
The Northwest Arctic Borough School District
Regional Student C'.ouncil specified home problems
which, when listed, actualJy reflected health and
social problems found in the region as priority issues
to address.
Statistics gathered by Maniilaq Aswciation indicate a pressing need for adoption of preventative
measures and education. The high rate of teen pregnancies, suicides and accidents and injuries de·
mandcd that different and more localized
intcrvcntions11RTCllCCCQW)',asp~uscdtra

ditional approaches had too many limitations. 'Ibus
a cornmunitydcvclopment model was cliosc11.
Although the above mentioned IKaltb roiicems
arc priorities which we arc continually addressing.
we arc also responsible for the planning, ~lop
mcnt, implementation and roordination of all preventative health education efforts on a variety of
health concerns in our region.

BACKGROUND
Because we arc potentially involved with the whole
prcvcntativt: health an:oa of air population, we put
ourcffortsintoareasidcntificdbyconsumerswbich
concern our population as well as intCJVClltions targeted by the medical staff of our scIVice area Many
in the region !lave minimal access to primary health
care. Each of tbc~avilbgain oursemccrcgion
has a clinic staffed byC-ommunity Healtb Practitioocis who sec and~ pllicnts in thciroommunitie:s
or refer them to Koad>ue for ainsultation witll a
pllysiciaa or hospitalization. The Community
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Health Practitioners provide acute primary medical

care and, unfortunately, do not~ time £or health
education intcrventioos. beyond counsel ling ind ividual paiticnts.
To help inClUSC the level of'~ o( preventative health C'aR and healthy life skills and choices
in tbc villages. the Maniilaq Health EdUCMion Program decided to pilot a Village Health Educator
Projc<t. Since our gaaJ ii to provide lbc people or
the NortbWClit Arctic Borough witb the tools that
will enable them to mate ~le dccisiomi
OOOCT;mi~ their li£C5tylc and health. "WC must first
determine tbc need& or each individual village. Each
village is unique and has its own set of coocc.ms and
priorities. ha one: village, the liUb6taoce abuse prdJlcm mry coocun inhalant use among prc--adoksccnts, in another alcohol abuse may be the main
issue. Sanitation and hyg)cnc may be a priority in a
third community whc:reas. it is of no cooccm in a
£ourtb village. For the$c reasons we believe that a
system of making unilateral decisions in Kotzebue

about the bcaJtb areas that each clinic and oommunity should address is ineffectual and not meeting
the needs of the region.

Utilizingt be experiences o( the Program Manager
and the basic: tenets of Community Development
and Health PromOlion, ~ wanted to place the
health status of each community into its own bands,
cncowaging:awncrship of individual as well as community health decisions.

Aootbcr factor

invo~

in the tnm.sition from

ccntndiz:cd to local planning was the transportation
problem unique to scning: eleven villages in the
Atttic. Because~ the vagaries ~the weather it was
ofteft di.ff.cult to rulfil commitments to individual
rommunitics. Noc only is it oot po5Sible to fly in
Cktreme cold. but the ftgioo. experiences rog and
higb winckoften makingairtnn'CI u.rueliable. Thus,
bavillg:bealthcducators in each village ts more efficient and cost-cffectiwc.

IMPLEMENTATION
Tbc Village Health Educator project was designed
to in~ the mrat communities in identifying.
maintaining, and/or Dnproring their health status
through education and commitment This project
cnablea e.acb village to have a health educator who
is trained to advise, in£orm, and facilitate health
promotion activities. Through their village health
cdvcator, each community i.s able to identify and
addJa5 its OMJ specific health needs and then rormulate a plan of action that will pncratc solutions
to mediog tbo&c idcatifted needs.
Criteria £or the sdection of the Village Health
EdeaOOn ... r-. Theymwt be from the village in
tllqri .....ti and haoc ,,....
in that
>illage. They- be ainar:m<>J with the pccplc of
be """J'kd ..... ~in lbc
~They ...... alro ........_ ' " - · tdi·

,_...,and

to...,

ability, maturity, an cagemcsg to learn, openness to
new ideas, an ability to lead and organize and show
good~mcnt.

Their duties and raponsibilitics are, first and
rorcmost, to conduct a needs asscsmicnt o( their
village, identifying nor only health needs but cultural, social and economic factors which influence
health. "Ibey coo.duct a community 5U1'VC)' with the
help~ their neighbours. the village Council, Community Health PnK.titioncrs, Public Safety Offaccrs
and school staff. TilC ciders help address the community coocerns byoffcring theirtrisdom in finding
solutions to the community problems together with
younger generations resulting in a community commitment to bettering their health status. The Village
Health Educators act as n'$0Un;c pel'50nS £or their
students and liaisoo5 between the youth and their
parents or ciders when nccessaxy. Since they are
mcmbersofthe community, the Village Health Educator5 enable villagers to talk to friends and paraprofessionals they know rather than outsiders. By
\Wrking on the community level, the communities
themselves discover the reasons £or substance
abuse, £amily violence, suicide, and accidental
deaths. "Ibey can then explore solutioiu and institute
interventions such as support~ class activities
and counselling to help meet the community needs.
The villager5acquire an ownership in helping each
other and the progtam thus insuring its continuation.
After community priorities are established other
n:sponsibilitics ~ tbc Village Health Educator indudc facilitatingd~ in the community, giving classes on health topics, preparing monthly
reports and attending training~.
Selection~Vdlagc Healh Educators £ortbc pilot
project began in September, 1989 and training
began in October. Thccrricntationscaionswashcld
£or three days and induded imtruction on rommunity dynamks. basics ~ health education, program
planning and documentation. Specific health issues
and topic& iochackdmatcmal~ldhcaltb, nutrition.
substance abuse, se1£..esteem and decision makin&
dental h)'gicnc, cancer prevention and detection,
and environmental health is5ues.. Training was provided by Maniilaq Association sUtff.
To demonstrate and rcin£orce the teaching
method tbc Village Health Educators are to use in
their sites, a noo·formal and small group discussion
rormat was used. Since many hcaltb ~are contftM:JSial, persooal and sensitive, the relaxed atmosphere hc1Jl6 many people di&covcr and discUS$
topic< that they may not normally dio<wo in public.
Therefore, the £acilitator sbouJd sum: for the ID05t

comfortablesctr:ingpouible.
Sabs<;quent tnining ii bdd on aquutedybua. In
th<sc scaions.. ... """' spcciric topcs sudl
as Fetal Ala>bol S,"""- ood l'cW Akdlol l!frcct.~aad••+• uit1 atraia.. We llsodilcua
wb>tcachViJloFHealtlt-i&doing.-ti-
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worked for them and what hasn't. In addition we
take time to develop activitycentrcsand work plans
for the following quarter.
Many of the health issues the Village Health Biucators will address in their villagt:s are issllt6 of
which they are already knowledgeable. The
Kotzebue office provides them with the skills to
teach and advise their neighbours. In the areas
where they need more information, the entire
Maniilaq Association staff and health educatioo
program arc resouICCS to provide that k:now!edge.
We also use outside technical assistance from various agencies such as American Lung Association,
Planned Parenthood, the Alaska Native Health
Board and the American Cancer ~ation. The
training continually stresses that the Village Health
Educators arc educators and facilitators to behaviour change, not dinicians. 'Ibey arc encouraged to
receive CPR and First Aid training when it is available in their villages.
Ournexttrainingsessionwillbe held in one of the
villages instead of in Kotzebue so that all Health
Education staff can learn about villages other than
their own. In a joint venture between the Manillaq
Health Education Program and the American Lung
Association, smoking cessation training will be offered.
Other services pnMded to the Village Health
Educatorsareacr;essto our Resou:rte Center and a
quick response by the Health Education program
staff to questions submitted to us. We will do libnuy
sean:hes upon request. We promote accea to the
hospital clinical staff, mental health professiooals.
alcohol and drug outreach personnel and other
Maniilaq p~ to use as resou:rees.
Between quarterly training sessions, we conduct
site visits and weekly teleronfercDteS with the Village Health Educators to insure that lhcy receive
timely and accurate information fortheircommunities. This also help& the main off1tt in the gathering
or data and information for hindingsources as well
as supporting the Village Health F.ducator in the
work that thcyatt cun:entlydoing.
1be Vdlage Health Educators work ten to twenty
hours a week. September through May with the
option to WOit in the summer.

DISCUSSION
The Village Health Educator Project is in its infancy,
and four out of the eleven villages in the Northwest
A.rttic Borough arc in the Pilot Project. The feedbad: we are receiving from the villagis and other
M.aniilaq programs is favourable. The Village
Health F.ducakn arc filling a~' esptOaUy in the
ICbool bcaltll liekl They..., acting a& nsou= people
gMng clau;co 00 AIDS. drup and
akDliol, suicide, ...,.__, rcmalily, self.-eem

to-...

lbd maliDc and other tDpi<s. They
talk to rbc: te.:bem and rttOmmead vidcol and

other resoutte materials that can be obtained
through our rcwun:e. center and they organize
Health Fall$ for the vilJ.agcn. TheyarcwoJtingwith
the Elden in identifying community strengths and
~ Most importantly, they are there to
answer their friends and neighbours questions immediately and ronfidentially.
We.ak:oc:l1aof the project lie in the administrative
chalJeoF of .cleding highly motMltcd pcn;onnel
and training tho6e individuals, and in the communities themselves. We are working with the
individual's in identifying and using their strengths
as well as trying to improve their areas of weakness.
Frustratiori from attempting projects too grandiose
or from lack of attendance hasdemoralizedall of the
Village Health Educators at one point or another.
But they keep ttying and arc beginning to see more
communityparticipation and interest.
We have also lost personnel in two villages due to
social and family problems. Such situations arc unfortunate but a part of village and individual reality.
Training personnel who have diven;e educational
backgrounds and needs is a challenge. We address
this problem by working with the individual Village
Health Educatorduringsite visits. At times we bring
them into Kotzebue for a few days of one-on-OnC
trainingwherc training is focused on the individuals
needs. This may be difficult because or the wide
scope of communitypriorities. Since we arcattempt ingto tailor the program to the needs of the individual communities, there is a wide variety of topics to
be addressed.Findinga middle groundforthe large
training sessions is often difficult. We ask the Village Health Educators in what areas they feel they
need instruction and base our trainingSC!iSioris on
the topics mast often mentioned. We covcr other
areas during site visits and by mail.
The communities themselves ~a profound effect on the success of this project. Some of the
villages in the region have identified areas of concern and me ready to confront the issues and work
toward solutions. Others arc uninterested or denying that they have problems or arc waiting for somebody else to find solutions for them. This
phenomenon is found worldwide and iliyct, there is
vccy little the community organizer can do except
belp them through this stage of development.
Funding for the project, which is currently being
met by a grant from Tbe Henry J. Kaiser Family
Foundation, Menlo Part. California is an ongoing
concern for the Health Education Program. This
project has priorityOYtr our other projects. Thus we
are actWtly seeking additional funding for its continuation.
We want this project to be SUCCC2i&ful as funding
will follow ~itionof a~ program. We
llsobcpc lhatthe Villag< Health Educatcn l'rojca
wiU be adopled tt.uougbout Ala&fta and other rural
~ that are in DCCd cl a oomprdlc:nsive health

-lion proglU'-
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In closing. the Village Health Educator Project in
Northwcit Alaska, though it is still a pilot program,
is sbowing ilsclf to be viable and cffccmc. Given
another three yeanin which tomatwe in interested

villages, we be~ it will help to imp~ the health
awareness and status of. the communities of the
North~ Atttic Borough, Alaila.

